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Pilot Study for Two-Staged NOx Scrubber Absorption(Phase II) 
 
Two-staged NOx absorption process, which includes NO conversion to NO2 and NO2 
absorption with Na2SO3 solution, had been developed in laboratory scale.  For pilot test, the two 
processes were tested separately and the data obtained from the separated tests confirmed the 
feasibility of the two-staged NOx absorption system.  However, the application of two-staged 
NOx absorption requires integrated system of the two processes.  With the available data in the 
separated test for two-staged NOx absorption, this study provides operational parameters to 
integrate a two-staged NOx absorption in a pilot scale.  The integrated pilot NOx absorption 
system include two modes.  They are one chamber with two processes and two chambers with 
two processes.  Both modes will be tested undergoing various parameters to collect the data for 
design application.  The considered parameters include liquid/gas ratio, concentration of NaClO, 
concentration of Na2SO3 , PH, ORP, resident time of gas, gas velocity, resident time of liquid and 
liquid velocity.  The objective of the integrated pilot test is to evaluate how the two-staged NOx 
absorption system will be affected by the above parameters.  With the pilot test data, we intend 
to identify each parameter’s optimal operation range for industrial application.  The data is also 
valuable for scale-up extrapolation. 
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圖 1 實驗設備之全系統流程示意圖 
 
 
圖 2 液氣比(L/G)及 pH值與NO轉化
率之關係(類型一) 























圖 4 液氣比(L/G)及 pH值與NO2生成
率之關係(類型一) 
圖 5 液氣比(L/G)及 NaClO(aq)與 NO
轉化率之關係(類型一) 




































































































































圖 11 pH值及氣體質量流率與 NO轉化率
之關係 




圖 14 pH值及液體質量流率與 NO2
生成率之關係 
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可供推廣之研發成果資料表 













?100~500 ?? ???? ???The operational and design parameters of the two-staged NOx 
scrubber developed in this project can be applied in de-NOx facility for 
small and median scale incinerator. The small and median incinerator 
require de-NOX technology that is economic in both installation and 
operation costs.  This de-NOx technology is good for small flow rate 
and is with relatively economic in both facility and operational costs. 
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